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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

N'Hi.'i'H III thl column, nvu renin per lino, curb
I iimtimii. Kcir one month. fiOceiilH piT llin.

Ice Lux for Sale.

I linve u Imx'c new lee Box lor wile. Fur

rurticulars as to price, etc, apply to my

Jkhim', turniT .Ninlli anil IVilur Htreets.
, ,loll N Stu

Hoik ! Bock lU-or- !

Henry llrcilmn lias just received a yrcitf

iiunuiity of the justly eeleliruted I'liillio
li,:st Ji irk liter, which ho keeps in his

lurije ice house uii'l will deliver
l'jue of r tliiro to any piirt

f the city at any time lietween six o'clock
in the nioriiin;,' and ten o'clock at iii,!,'lit.

He has also on h.ind a complete stock ot

hottled lieer of (iilfercnl varieties, Mda

water, ale, etc., nil of which is kept
on ice and 1'nrnif.lied in any iuuii-tit- y

on short notice. Mr. llieihnn'8 estali-Jisiinie-

is one of thecoinplctetit of its kind
in the statu and is presided over by a
thorough business man in the person of .Air.

11. I'. Jackson.

TO CONTIiUVrOliS AND HL'ILDKRS.

The undersimied Imildin"; committee of

the A. M. E. Church will receive bids fur

the erection of their new building complete,
including materials, until the first of May

next. The plans and specifications will he

found Rt the lumber office ol Lancaster &

like, on Commercial avenue. They tail to

mention one item of requirement, viz: the

building is to be lined under weather board-

ing with one inch Imnrds. The committee
reserves the ri,'lit to reject any or all bids.

W.Wkims, )

John Tylkh,
Y Thomas, ami ! Committed

1. C. Cool'KH,
Chairman.

Fresh Meats.

The best of corned beef in any quantity
desired run be had at Fred Keoliler's sam-

ple shop on Eighth street, between the
avenues. Other meats of the best quality
also always on hand. Also manufacturers
or all kinds of sausages. Call upon Fred
if you want good meats.

Consolidated.
Mr. J. B. Doerini' has purchased the s

formerly used in the barber shop in

the Vincent block and has removed his
shop from the south side to the north side

it Eighth street, back of 15. F. Parker's
paint uml wall paper store. Mr. Doering
now has the completest barber shop in the
city and asks everybody to call upon him

fr a lirst-c- l iss hair cut or shave.

Ice, Wholesale anil Jietuil.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. .My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to ciistoineis in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- lots will receivejirompt
attention. F. M. Wahd.

Private School.
Madame and Prof. Floyd have increened

their facilities for the accommodation of
their increased patronage, by having se-

cured Knot her large room adjoining their
Kchool on Walnut, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets. Day school, I) a. in.
Ladies' class at o", and night school at 7 p.

in. Terms low, but invariably in advance.

Morvn:i varnished, and paper mans of
Cairo for sale, at Tuk IHu.i.HTiN office.

Hektograph.
A good sto k of paper, expressly for

Ucktograpli use, for sale at Tiik Hullktix
office.

Many ralroada have discarded the old

inaKe ol scales, substituting the improved
Howe, llordeu, Scllh k & Co., Agls., Chi-

cago. :J)

Scratch Hooks.

Use Till'. Caiuo IU'i,i,iiTiN scratch books,
formic tit the office, ViW) leaves to the
dozen books. 10 cents each or f 1.00 per
dozen.

IJiicklen'H Arnica Salve.
Tim best salve in the world for cut.s,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rlieuin, fever sores,
otter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

all kinds of skin eruptions. This salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect Ratisfaction in
every case or money rclumled. Price, a
cents per box. For sale by Oko. E. O'JIaua

Try It! Try It!
L'so the Patitagraph Hinder. Covers furn-

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for the tablets.
Furnished only by The Caiuo Hi'llktin
for putting up Ldter, Note, Hill Heads and
other printed Mationery.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

...MU,fr." .n"",S tn cniia per Hue,

Smoke Schuir (iiit l'.dg.: live-cen- t'

cigar.

Mayor Pfcilfciibercr luu t.,:n ru
elected in Alton, III.

The tug Waife now makes n guUr
semi-dail- y trips between Cairo and Mouu

City.
Froeport is partly under water from

tlio unprecedented riso In the Pecatonica

river.
Eighty dollars was netted by the Hi

berulun flru company from their bull night

Leforo lust. The boys have reason to

tlii'iuselvci "pon the great success

Vlnr.1i uttemleil their elforts.
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Sec notice of ice box for sale by John

Schcels.

The latest styles, soft and still' Hats,

just received at A. Marx's.

Raised crossing have been constructed

along Walnut street where it has been

found necessary.

Mr. Jacob Klce has had a sign painted

on his "Ice Olliee," on Eighth street be-

tween the avenues.

The overflow of the Fox river at El-

gin, Ills., has caused damage to the amount

of seventy thousand dollars.

Check books, r. ceipt books, order

books, etc., made to order on short notice

at Tim BULLETIN office.

A large two story portico lias been

built in front of the railroad house and is

now being handsomely painted.

--"It's an ill wind that blows nobody

good," but in St.Louis all the winds are ill.

It's because of the powdered lime-stone- .

A negro named ''lleduey" Burns with

the assiHtcnce of a "pal," attacked and kill

ed the jailor of the Cook comity jail on

the 20th iust.

We are under obligations to Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert Hinkle for several large sum

pies of their wedding cake-m- ost palata

ble cake it was. too.

Messrs. Botto & Gazzola have not yet

stopped improving the appearand of the

Planters house. Several painters were yes

terdav at work in the general reception

room,

Several of our citizens doubt the right

of the city to collect dog tax mid have de

tcrmined to test the question in law. Two

or three cases will be tried y in our

police courts.

The pleasant weather at Springfield

has had the ctfect of thinning the atten- -

dence in the legislature; the people's ser

vants are sunning themselves upon the

porticos of their hotels.

-- "The liev. Logan Sleeper, a St. Louis

missionary, has been arrested in that city

for grand larceny. We suppose thai he will

set up in defense that he was only convert

i'iil' nronertv to his own use." Chicago

Tribune.

The Paducah News is agitating the

qiu stion of connecting that city by tele-

phone with the surrounding towns of May-fiel-

Benton, Eddyville, Smithland, etc.

Cairo might go and do likewise with profit

to herself.

."it) suits, all wool Scotch Caso at,

$13.50 sold everywhere at $15.00 at A.

Marx, the Boas Clothier.

Fred Keohler yesterday killed the

finest beef ever brought to this market. It
was a heifer, a year and a halt old and

weighed O'Jf) pounds. The meat, fat and

juicy,will be found on sale at Fred's

sample market on Eight street

Nothing is certain in this deceitful
world. The good people of Decatur, Illi-

nois, are reported as being both surprised

and discouraged the other night when a

councilman elected on the temperance
ticket set up a keg of beer for the boys.

St. Louis papers say if the macadam
quarry-me- n would strike, the sympathy of

the public would amount to enthusiasm,
and there would be a general ovation to the

strikers if assurance could be given that
they would never, never go to work again.

Hev. Fred. II. Wines who was to have

delivered the lecture on "The Care ot De

pendent Children in the state of Illinois,"
did not arrive here in time to read his lec

ture evening before last and Mrs. Babbit, of
Chicago, read the lecture for him in a very

agreeable manner.

According to the Census Bulletin No.
0-- the stato of Illinois takes the fourth
place in the production of iron in the

t'nited States in the year lssO. Its n

in 1S70 was only 25,701 tons
against 117,007 tons in 1X8'), showing an

increase 1 .522 per cent.

Several weeks before the election of
supervisor in the village of Enfield, the

Mr. M. A. Miller, dreamed that
he would be opposed on election day by
one W. II. Baird, but that ho would be
elected by forty-thre- e votes. Ilis dream
came true in every particular.

Chicago is in spasms over the fact

that Cinderella- can he performed
in St. Louis; In Chicago they
have no girl whose feet even

stage license will allow displayed as those
of a Cinderalla; hence this piiinful envy,
malice and all uucharitablcnc.ss,

100 suits Middlesex Flannel, warr.int- -

ed Indigo Blue, at $12.50, worth $10.50,

at A. Marx's, 01 Ohio Levee.

Yesterday forenoon, as the Illinois
Central freight train was passing through
Cobden, the engineer noticed a flame is

suing from the freight depot mid express
office of that place and gave the alarm with
the engine whistle and bell. We did not
learn further particulars as to the result of
the fire.

Southeast Missouri is reported as fill

ing up rapidly with immigrants of an ex
cellent class. In Phelps county there are
said to be already located a largo number
oi umity farmers from Michigan, and
more wu willing to come. Michigan ought
l( 8l a shipment of the Handbook of
Missouri.

-- Messrs. lWrclay lWs yesterday
t1,elKr(ipl(!t:u f(li, colll rrtUo,r

prescription drug toru at the corner of
j.iKiiuu mre. -- i waHiiinetun uveiiiui. Ii
is v'niaguliircnipiccr .,

... .... .......!., I - i ,.
Clgtlt innureu jiouuun, aim a grem uum "

time and muscle were needed to place it

where it was wanted. It improves the

appearance of thestore greatly.

Billiard Johnson, a Caucasian, was

yesterday brought before Esquire Comings

on the charge of drunkenness and was

found guilty and lined, but given a stay of

execution, of which ho is supposed to have

availed himself and left town.

Men were yesterday at work on Ohio

levee, near Fourteenth street, removing tin

dirt from the sidewalk. It had gradually

worked its way onto the walk to the deptl

of over a loot uutil it covered nearly half

the walk and interfered seriously with the

use of the same.

Miss Annie Alvord, who was attacked

with spasms and an alfection of the brain

night before last and was very dangerously

ill all day yesterday, was reported to be

a little better yesterday evening. It was

expected that last night would tell whether

she could survive or not.

The prayer meeting at ths Presbyte-

rian church on Wednesday evening was

rendered very interesting more so than

usual by persons who had, in compliance

with the expressed wish of Hev. B. Y

George, come prepared to read, or repeat

from memory, one of their favorite verses in

the bible.

Measures taken for Spring Style Silk

Hats at A. Marx s.

The Illinois Bell Telephone Co. has

consolidated with the Central Telephone

Co., of which General Anson Stager is

president ; T. G. Beach, gen'l supt.; Chas

II. Wilson, assis't gen'l supt., and W. S

Chapman, secretary. This is a new compa

ny and takes in all the telephone interests

in the central part of the United States.

After the prayer meeting in the PreJ- -

byterian churcJi Wednesday evening, seven

persons, all but one, grown, declared a

wish to become members of the church,

and they will make public profession on

next Sunday morning. The baptismal

sacrament will also be administered unto

two or three members during or after the

Sunday morning service.

Two sewing machine agents, Messrs.

Trout and Foy, the former, agent

for the Singer, latter for

the Wheeler & Wilson, have been

engaged in a hot war of words in the Free-port- ,

Ills., press for some days past, which

has now teriniueted in a challenge from

Foy asking Trout to meet him in a contest

before the public. A purse ol two hun

dred dollars is the stake.

The liev. Logmi is the same that made

himself i.o disagreeably conspicuous here

some years ago by attempting to work

himself into favor with the congregations

of some of our colored devines. He suc

ceeded, a.? will he remembered, !n raising

satan to war against several ot the men of

God fir some time, but, as usual in such

contests, the millions of the Lord prevailed

at last and Logan the sleeper was compell-

ed to steal away,defeated and disgtaccd.

A larger vote was poled at our recent

city election than that poled at the elec-

tion in 1870. At that election Mayor

Thistlewood received 885 votes and Mr.

Winter, 784 -- a total of 1G9. At this elec-

tion Mayor Thistlewood received 877, Mr.

Winter 828 and Dr. Clarke 18 a total

of 1718 votes, or' forty-nin- e more

than were cast in 1879 when

every possible etfoit was made to bring

out a full vote.

While well paved streets arc a great
advantage to a city they have also their

disadvantages. When a street is all mud,
a team, going no matter how fast, can not

he heard; when it is dry, solid earth, only
a low rumbling can be heard, unless the
vehicle is much worn;but when the street is

paved as Eighth street is, with stone and
gravel, a wagon, or even a light buggy, can

lie heard from one end of the street to the
other and, as it draws nearer, the
grinding noise becomes harsher
until it drowns every other sound
that is made. Merchants and others living
along the street find this very disagreeable
because, w hen a number of teams are con-

stantly passing and repassing their places
of business, they are very much interfered
with in the transaction of business with
their customers. One cannot hear what
the other has to say unless the doors are

closed, or they yell like mad. But this
slight- disadvantage must be borne with
in view of the fact that the advantages are
so many anil so much greater.

Yesterday morning between six and
seven o'clock the alaim of flro was sound-

ed from the down town engine houses ami
quickly taken up by those up
town. The cause was the
appearance of a largo flamo through tho

roof of a small two-stor- building in the
rear of Mr. V. L. Bristol's grocery, on

Eighth street, between the avenues, The
building was used below for poultry dress-

ing, chiefly, ami contained an oven with an
iron kettle for heating water, and a lot of
wood. Tlie stove-pip- e passes through the
second floor and out on tho roof, and is

well guarded against wood work by venti-

lators and masonary. The second story
of the building was used as a storeroom
for surplus stock ol baskets, toy wagons,
carts, etc. Yesterday morning a fire was
built in tho oven below preparatory to
dressing

t
some poultry mid while

tliu nmii
'

wa.a away from it
it Booms that tho pipo bocanio too hot

I et tho wooden ware up stairs alire,
1 which spread l0 tlH, xvMlH (ml
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broke through the roof. A number of
per nH were immediately upon the scene
iiinl, with buckets of water, taken from
the several cisterns about the place, did
good work until the tlru department ar
rived, when in a few minutes the flames

were extinguished. The damage done the
building is not great as it was but a small
structure, but whatever it was, it is a total
loss to Mr. Bristol whoso insurance on bis
store and outhouses expired only day be
fore yesterday, at noon. Ho did not
renew his insurance because he

expects to tear down the old house soon to

make room for a new one. The loss on

stock will amount to about one hundred

dollars, this is covered by insurance.

A negro uained Anderson, in attempt

ing to step onto the foot board in front of

a Cairo & Yinceiines switch engine that

was coming up from below Sixth street,

missed the board, stepped right on the rail
in front of the wheel and had his foot

crushed to a jelly. He hung onto the

railing in front of the engine and was

dragged along for about two squares before

it was known by tho engineer that he was

hurt. The engine was stopped near
Eighth street and ho was taken to the

office of Drs. Parker where his foot was

amputated. It is too bad to loose a limb

in this horrible way. Any person that is

so unfortunate as to meet with such an ue

cident is usually pittied by those of sound

body, but, though it may seem heartless to

say so, they do not always deserve

it. There is a certain class of fool- s-

train men, mostly who pride themselves

upon their ability to board a train in id- -

most any manner, from either side, the

front or the rear, no manner how fast it

may be running. They imagine that they

are being admired by the passing crowd
for their fearlessness when, in

tact, they are looked upon
foolhardy and very coxcouiical.

There may not be a state law which, it

properly enforced, would prevent these

conceited simpletons from making such
confounded asses of themselves, but there
is one which punishes others.not train men,

for trying to upo them and it is probable

that now, for about two weeks,this law will

be enforced. It is strange that the words:

"It shall la: unlawful for persons not con-

nected with the road to jump off or onto a

train while in motion," must always be

bathed in human gore before they can be

seen by those whose duty it is to enforce

their observance. But 'twas ever thus and

'twill ever be thus, what's the Use in bav-

in'' law if nobodv ever breaks itf

CUPID'S WORK.

A rather quiet but very happy event w;is

the wedding of Miss Jessie F. Phillis and
Mr. Kobcrt Hinkle yesterday evening. The
ilfair had been kept very quiet not even

the newspaper men knowing that it would

take place when it did until a tew hours be

fore it came oil". Yet it had been arranged
long before hand and dame rumor had let

out several uncertain hints concerning the
time of its occurance.

The parties to the contract are two of

Cuiro's best known and most highly res- -

lected young persons, who have for several
years figured prominently in society and
made friends of all they met. Miss Jessie
is the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John B. Phillips, old residents of Cairo,
and Mr. Hinkle is tho oldest son of Major
Jessie Hinkle, ot Kentucky, but for a num-

ber of years a resident and prominent busi-

ness man of Cairo.

The ceremony was set for six
o'clock sharp, at the residence of

the bride's parents, on Walnut street,
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets;
but it did not come oil' until (!:15 o'clock.
Hev. B. Y. George, of the Presbyterian
church, officiated, performing the beauti-

ful ceremony in a solemn manner. Only the

immediate relatives and most intimate
friends of the family were invited, of whom

there were about fifteen in all present,
which made an exceedingly pleasant little
gathering. When the last words of the
ceremony bad been protiounced, and Mr.

Robert and Miss Jessie stood before the lit-

tle audience as Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle, they
were overwhelmed with hearty congratula-

tions and many well wishes for their future
life. A hearty repast was then partaken of

from a table filled with cake and delicacies
in varieties and forms without number.
The presents, though not numerous, were

elegant and costly. Tho following is a
list :

A walnut bed room set, of elaborate,

workmanship, from Maj. and Mrs. Jessio
Hinkle.

An elegant solid silver butter dish, from
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Phillis.

A set of lino solid silver tublo und tea-

spoons, from Miss Fannie Hinkle.
A fancy pickle stand and tongs, from Mr.

and Mrs. John Wood.

A beautiful silver cakobaskut, from Mrs.

C. W. Dunning.
A table linen, from I )r, C. W. Dunning.
An artistically made tidy and hand paint-

ed panels, from Miss Wintio Dunning.
An elegant silver spoon-holde- r nnd

bride's outfit, from Messrs. Blake, Foster
and Phillis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle will spend their
honey moon at homo and have iilrcmly

gono to housekeeping on Eleventh
street, between Walnut und Cedar
streets. Tim Bi.'uktin joins their
many friends here ami elsewliero in wish-

ing them ubundeut happiness in their new

life.

DRUGG19T

PH(ENJX DEUG STORE,

CYKO. 35. Proprietor,

Cor. Commercial Avenue i

ami Eighteenth Street. (

SOCIAL, SCIENCE,

VKSTKllDAV'S I'HOCKKPINdS AT IIAH'I'MANS
IIAI.I..

The morning session of the Social Sci-

ence yesterday was opened by a report of
the Cairo work in that department by Mrs.

L.J. Rittenhoiise. It was concise. It told of

the efforts that had been made, and al-

though more social than practical had been
of real benefit. Mrs. Candeo gave a paper
on a subject that may seem to many minds
of small matter, although the fact is ap-

parent that after marriage a woman must
then learn to he interesting to her husband
and family aside from chances of beauty.
To prove against the danger of losing th;
attention of husband and children that arc
so dear to her, she must cultivate mental
and moral qualities that will render her at
tractive. The best methods 'vere spoken of
by tho writer, whereby those of little time
could best secure these ends. A discussion
followed, n member writing; then Mrs,

Root in her inimitable manner gave one of
her delightful readings. Miss S. A.

Richards, of Chicago, gave an admirable
paper on "The Relation of Education to

Temperance." This was shown to be the
soil, water and air. that must gi to make
a perfect tree, Educat the children in

good 'irecepts wisely and Well, und save

the drunkards by and br. The
good in the paper was best dis-

played by the remarks made after-

ward. Whatever stimulates thought has
never been riven in vain. In the after-

noon the ladies wore agreeably surprised by

the llit;li School pupils attending the exer-

cises. The paper on DoIim stic Science by

Miss Lamed, was read by one of the ladies,
the lady herself not being able to attend.
It was made decidedly practical, by show-

ing w hat a reform women could work, if
by a knowledge of chemistry they could
analjze the sugar, vinegar, extracts, etc.,
that h re placed in their hands to cook with,
and thus expose the amount of worthless and
poisonous tra.--h we use, and cause a storm
of wrath to l: visited ujxiri the heads of
adulterants of food. Rev. Benj. George fol

lowed with a sugg'-stiv- paper on "Organ
ized Charities." It was very entertaining
aii' 1 wise in its counsels. Tho paper on

"Practical Art" by Mrs. Hot of Chicago,
was one that the young girls who listened
to it must have felt that whatever latent
taste they had for art, should be carefully
improved, and in the future if left alone
in the world, there was something Wsidos
teaching for them, and at the same time the
writer made a plea for the girls to be al

lowed a chance now, and thus till hands
and brain with such pleasant occupations
that all worry for present or future will be
done away with. Tho Association then
adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock v. m.

In the evening the exercises were more

interesting, if possible, than they had been
before and it was probably intended that it
should be so because they were to conclude
the series of meetings. The principal
feature was the lecture of Mrs. Helen Ekin
Starrett, of Chicago, on the subject of "The
Future of Educated Women," The sub
stance of the lecture was generally ackriowd-edge- d

to be tho production of a fertile
brain, well stocked with facts and capable
of arranging them and clothing them
in attractive language. It was

read in a very captivating
manner and listened to throughout with
profound attention.

After the lecture n reception was given
tho ladies of the Social Science Association
by those ot the Woman's Club and Library
Association at which a brilliant musical
and literary programme was gone through
with. Miss Ayers opened tho exercises
with an instrumental solo; she was follow

ed by Mrs. W. P. Ilalliday with a vocal

solo; then a recitation entitled, "Magdal-cna,- "

which was to have been given by
Miss Kittie Alvord, was well rendered by
Mrs. Hoot, of Chicago; after this another
vocal solo by Mrs. J. M.L'ins len am) an-

other recitation by Mis. W. P.
Wright, closed the evening's programme
in a manner that left a deep
and pleasurable impression upon all pres-

ent. The meetings of the ladies have been
eminently successful and furnished profita-
ble entertainment to nil who attended
them. Tho public ami the ladies more
immediately interested in them will have
cause to remember them with feelings of
satisfaction for many months to come.

"Mv UKK'said a gratelul lady, "had
been one of intense suircring nnd misery
until cured of n disfiguring scrofulous
humor by tlio Cuticuru Heinedies." Ask
your Druggists about them if troubled with

Itching and scaly humors.

Foil the delicate and complicated difll-culti-

peculiar to the femal" constitution,

Lydia A. Piiiklinm's Vegetable Compound

is tho sovereign remedy., It nttho
cause, nnd produces lasting results. Send

to Lydia E. PliiUhain, Western avenue,

Lynn, Mass., for pamphletH.

GEO. E. O'HARA,

Cairo, Illinois.
NKW ADVKKTIHKMKNT.

AJvtrtiifptnt in mmfartil not luiiutst cards)
of Jivt Itnttttr us in Hit toluwn, lu irnts mti

1XIK8ALK. SdihI rmldi-tir- on Tenth utrcrt,J hctweva Walnut and CVlnr. Knr pa-tl- i ularit
enquire on )rcuile. MHS. I'. VV. ALLKN.

MONEY
WANTKI).-$Hitn$a,ii- iou Una term,

for particular addrirm. M. L
lliilletin (illlco, Cairo

f ANTED TO HKNT.-- A colt aim of 4 lo o room
T In good locality, lu lower part of the clly

Reply lo No. tUl Ohio levee.

UOBKKNT -- The Delta Hoime. corner of XhliJJ trout and Commercial avenue Ha been trior
dUL'lily ronalrud Internally anil externally. In

only one lilork froni all the railroad do put
and only two hliick from the nrlnfliial Ftenmtioat
landing. Apply to W.M M IIALfc.

4 COOKINO STOVK for Kale.wllh two Iron ioi,
t two hake pattB nnd lo cridillic: uill he rold
fur teu doliam. Apply ut lliilletjii orl're.

pull IiKNT-lNxn- .c, fi.rt.lhid i r i.i f i.ri.lf
with or without hoard, at n hm.i.i.I !e ralea

Apply at Pulletin hnlliliii.
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VARIETY STOKK.

JfEW YORK STOKE,

WHOLES A LEi AN I) RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Slock

in Tin-- : city.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATJKH CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth utreet
(.'ommerr Cairo, III.

BA.N KS,

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Ciiiro mined.

CA1MTAL, 8100.000
OF KIC Kits:

W. p. HALMDAY,
Ml. b. II AI. I.IDA Y, Vtre lTeUlent.
THOd. W. HALMDAY, Cashier.

DIKKCTOKS :

ATA ATI TATUIR. W. F. rUJ.t.lDA V,
BINKr L. UAU.intr, R. II (XNNINIIHAM,
B. D. 'lUJAMaoN, HTEJ'M KM H1KU,

M. U. CANOKI.

Kxehansfi', Coin ami United State Roads
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dnoltrece1vcd and a eeneral Unklne hnlneiH
ooMncttid,

WOOD YARD.

( W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
comiantlj on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cputs per load.

Stavo Trimmintrs
At oue dollar per load.

The "trtniml!i(r"aro coari Mmvlnjrt and niako
the heat Ktimme.r wood fur cooklnu purpoaoaaa well
a the cheapen! ever aold In Cairo. Kor lilack-mlth'- a

upe In iM'ltlnif tired, they are unequalled.
Leave vour order at the Tenth atroet wood yard

OKOC'KKIKH.

yOCUM & RODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

WaBhintfton Avenue, Cor.
Kighth Street,

CAIRO - . ILLS
JOTICK TO CONTHACTOH8.

Okkici nrt'iTf Clriik,
Caiuo, Ii.r,., April Ulat,

Kealml propoaala will ho received at thla ofBco
until ft o clock ii, m Tueadav, May 8d, iriHl, for
fiirnlMilntt for tlio clty'a umi and ilullvunnu on Iths
atraeta of the city not lena than MKKI nor imiro
than 1 0 n cubic yardn of nravol, almllar to thatdullvured on Sixth otreel and Oominerrlul avenuo
In the viw nm, and anhject to tho approral of thu
committor on atreuta. Delivery of auld irravol to bo
commenced at once, iirturtheaeceplancu of tho hid,
and tho contract lo bu completed before July jr,u,
lieal. The rlirUt to ruled any and all blda rcaervnd
by llmrlty. D. J, rOLKY, CllyClurU,


